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Environmental interpretation ' of the atrypid shell 
beds from the Middle to Upper Devonian boundary 
of the Holy Cross Mts and Cracow Upland 
ABSTRACT: & indicalteid by a comparative analysi$ of atrypid .si~ll beds yielded 
by stroma!t,opoll'Oild-ICONlI -limestones at the Middle 1;00 Upper Devoman boWldary at 
ChQciny :(HoOly Cross M'ts) BInd D~bni!k (Cracow Upland), the atrYpid Desquamatia 
. :was widely tolerll'Il:t of envi1"onmental ccm.c:ti'Uio.ns. It ifoxmed a lP100eer assocatiop. 
able to /Colonize wtershoal, poorly aerated halbitats .(D~nik). as well as tho.se 
perf.odicany iIIlIflueIllCe!d !by restrideld logoon;s in .condi'bLo.ns of :flucltuartin.g (?·loWler-
.ing) 'Sal.fu:ity (Ch~ny). The .shell size and m<l'l"Pho1ogy of De,squamatia is varilllble 
de,pendingupon enwoIlJIllelIl.tal ' vatialtOOIll. :relateld ~l'ly 'to the en.virao.men'tal 
stress ' anQ toxicity ,being higher at 1D~ni:k: Ithan at ~iny. .MrflJiId shell ,beds 
produced !by mondtypic populatdQIl Qf Desquafl'llltia are clla.raoteriSiti~ ,of Givellian 
'kl F.r8:Sllldainttansi'tional Ibed.s in Pola.nd, .West!; lEurope, and the Uni'teld States. In 
the ,gy.stematie 'Pad ·cif the paper theatryp~d Desqoo1liatda (SeTatrypa) OIoOOsa ~'Gu­
ri~h) arid the aBSOCl.a'ted c~.id Uchi'ospirifer .nalivkt714 LyasheinJko are 'des-
, cr.i-bed. 
INTtRODUC'I1ION 
'The ~ (palM; of Stromafuparaid-ootraa ldlInestones af 1ihe Holy 'Crass 
Mts and. the Cracow Upila.nd, traditionallly attrilbu ted to'llhe Mktd1e De-
vonmn (fox :review see 1Ka2ttnl€\l"CZalk 1971a) ibutactuaily representatdtve 
of the Middle ' \to Upper [)evonlianlboundary sequen-ce (Raclti 1980; see 
also Ka~ 19.71a, Ka?Jrnier<.'Zak in Bietrnat & BaliDski 1973, Baim-
ski 1979), often can'taiin brachiopods, !first ma11 otrypids (Zeuscbne:r 1368; 
Zar~zziy 118189; Giirlch 1696, 1,903; SiemJ:radzki 1909; Sobalev 19(9). The 
previous workers disfiiinguished three Widely, ,but never1iheless variously 
meant atry;pid Species, ' namely Atrypa reticularis (Linnaeus), A. desquu-
mata Sowe.rlby, and A. aspera Scblotheim. Sinoethalt time, the atrypid 
taxonOlIIlY !has Ibeen muCh. refined '(Alekseeva 1962; Srtruve 1966; Copper 
196&1>, 191671b, 19'W, 1978) and a Ildt of modern :p8ileoeoologic wo.rk has 
been dOlIlie on the atrypids (Copper 190'00, 1:967a; Watkins 1975; Worsley 
& Broadhurst 1975; Smith 197·6). The atrypids firam the stromatopo.rOid-
-coxatl li.m~tE!S of Poland Sire, n<me11heless, .most comrnonlly attrtLbuted 
(Siedledki 1964, KdtaDskti. 1900, Bieda 19-66; seeaaso Fi!lonowicz 1973) to 
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A. reticularis, ,ev;en though that species seetm:s 1;0 /be confined to the Siilu-
~ian {StruV1e 100.6, Copper 19,73). 
Fig. 1. Lo'ootion of the i~vestigated sectJ.ons in P,oland (A), and of , ,ihe ,studied out-
-crops (numbered 1, 2, 3) along the Zamkowa Hill at Ch~iJny I(B), a.rul ' in :theD~~ 
!Ildk area ,(C; ,l1ca1e a.s ii.n B: 1 Main Carmelirte Quarry; 2 quality aiilove 1t11e Rok!i.'CZa-
([\y ravine) , . , . , " . ~ '~ ',: ::,. 
The present paper is ailmed to remmSider the atrytpids from the Stro-
ina1f;oporoid-co:ral illimeS'tO!nes of Poilarid from ,both systematic, andecoiogic 
standpoint, basing upon a OOlIllParative analysis at . atrypid shell beds 
,eXjpOSed at Ch~y in the Holy Cross Mts amd art D~bnik in' 't'he, Cracow 
Upland, ailmost a 'hundred Ik:ilometers tin distance from. o~ loca1ity the 
other (TeJct-6g. lA). 
The pa'leoelOdlogtc part oif the paper is 'by G. Racki, and the Systematic part 
is by A. BalIDski.. . , • 
The investtJigarred ;paJeo.ntoLog.i'cal eol'lecUon .is housed at he Institute of Paleo-
bio~ogy O!f th~ P,oli.:sh Academy ,Olf Sciences at Warsaw,kept unde:r the ; cl;ltalogue 
number ZPAL Bp. XXVII. ;. " ,,' 
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~THODS OF JOCX)LOG'IC INV'ESTIGATI;ON 
SeleCted atrypid sbeiJ !beJdsfrOlrJ? Ch~iny· ~ D~ik .luive '~en map-
ped (Tex'j;-figs~~ and. 7) and ,~Emted in, a . synthetic . foom (T,~t-figs 
· 3B~nd 6B). · ;. . . . , . . • .. .. 
Furtherm~e, micrOifaciJe.sand ~solublle . im. . ~'cetate acidr~iduum of the ;oc:k~ 
,~eTear;miY~d. Rock ()OlliStituents were ,j.n,ve~ga:ted by point countaing wi't'h 
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F.ox & Br()wn's (1965) ~dficatdon of 'the gra:in,-bulk rule. Folk's (1962) terminology 
has generaUy been. 6'ccepted, w.lJth peloiidliDltracla.s'tbounda'1'Y ru;bitrarily set a1 
the g'l'ain size (xf0.12 mm, and 250 poinlts per thin sect.Lon. were analysed' 'on the 
average and he.nlce, IfJle standa:rd error of e.s1Jimates should IIlOt exceed 6% (cf. 
Flligel 1978, Fig. 24). However, thiS errar may lbe much greater dn the !Case of 
diageneticallycha.nged limestones dirom Ch~ci.ny. In addition, granulometdc para-
meters were estimated after 10,) po.i.n!ts per thin section on the average, :btotic 
components were a;naly.sed ,by CaroZ'Zi's technlique {cf. Carss & Ca:rozzd, . 1965, Ra-
cbe & Carozzi 1970), and ,petrographic :fossil diversity (sensu Smosna & Warshauer 
1978) was studied. 
Micr08copic characteristics 
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Hydrodynamic categories assumed Ifor env1ranmenta'l iinterpreta'tD.on of limestones, 
based an textural spectrum 'af Follk: ~1962) and COD<:ep-tion ,of enermr index (.F.lumley 
& a1. 1962; modlified . Iby .Catalov 1972) . . 
In captions: 1 - after Folk: (198ll); 1I - after Plumely ... al. (1962), Catalov (19'12), and 1'1'O.gel 
(19'18); 3 - after Catalov (19'12) . 
The olftained data have been llIr.ranged to present Ume-trends of 'litho'l<JgIC 
an'd paleontologic ' varialbles' (Tex!t-Ifi'gs 3A and 6A). The former variables were 
·used to reeognize the enVlironmenta.l energy 'level (T8Ible 1), Wlhlile the latter to 
~stimate other environm~tal -parameters. 'l16 th.i.s end, paleontologie charaderiStics 
of the .iinJVestiga/tled roc1sls · were anailYsed din te!rms of ecO'log1c groups (cf • . Sa-
lin 1972). 
.DlESCRiPTlON .OF ATRYiPID SHELL BEDS 
':Dhe CdnSikiereid atrypid shell be(d Occu:rs :in the weStem quarry in 
the Zamkolwa <Castle) maa at Ch~ny (exposU!l'e 1 m rrext-fig. lB), 
within a 50 m thick series Of 'grey-<colored, fine-gremed, arganodetriltal 
limestones ,(I'eXt-fig. 2 . and PI. l'~ Fag. 1). The age attrilbutionaf that 
3 
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series is dispultaible I(se,e KazrnierC'zak 1~l7h, b; Sml'Czewski 1979) hut 
the oonodon'ts[ourui hoc,ein(Polygnathus pollocki Druce" P. pennatus 
Hinde" and P. dubius Hind-e) indica:te that ait is not older than the Upper 
hermaiIllIli-crilitatuJs Zone [(see IRaC/~i 1980). 
'The ,selt FOtf ~he Iseri,esundeir dfscus'sion is diist.d.nctly tripartite owing to 
recurreIliCe 'of <:harr.'ade!dstk lithoLogies. The ISubsets(F-I rIlo F-III) 'contai,n ea,ch an 
atrypid shell lbed in the middle I(Text-lfig,s 2, 3A; Pl. 1). The grea'test .shell a'ccu-
mula'tiio'n Icertad!nly oils the 'loweslt ,cme :(sihell \bed F-I d;n Text-fig.a .. 4; PI. 1), com-
mQnlycalled a ,coquina (e.g. Szulczew,slki 1979); however, the IMter term i'sappli-
cable to some pa.r'ts ,QIf :the Ilfuell bed only I(Text-figs 3B anid 4) because the brachio-
pod ,shells accoun't ;tor iess /than 10%oif the en'tire ,bed. 
,The ibed F-I ,coosists ,m a ifine-1grained ealooTenitic, ri'ch biopelmicri1le -(pI. 3, 
Fig. 1; PI. 4, Figs 2-3; PI. 6, Fjg. 4; iFI. 7, F,i'gs !l and 3-4), more or less .nodular 
in structU(['e which is refle'cted Iby a .s'trUlctUJ.'ail vardation :in a ,sd.ngle thlinsecti-on 
(cf., Hopkms 1977). The nodules include iI'oclk dIagments cov,ered,often 'entirely, 
with ,a shell (cf. Nar!kieMcz ' 1978a, 'b)a.nd a'tTy'pid ,shells ded:ormeld de'pendingly 
upon their posi'tliOlIT fin 'the rock ,(cf. Fergussol[l 1962). 
T.ne atrypitd is/Pecies Desquamatia (SeTatTyrpa) oZobosa I(Gwtch) aCCQunts foir 
more rbhan 900/0 of 'the maJc.rolfauna. tIt is associated with a few specimens of 
UchtospiTifeT nativkini [Lyashenko" iocally a!blllnda.nt dendI"mdalstr,omat-oporoids, 
pelecypo'ds ,(mostly a't the loose .00: 'the ,shell beld), galStr,opods (ohie:fly PZeurotoma-
ria and Loxonema), and ocra:gttnented crinodlds I(genera StenocTinus, AnthinocTinus 
and KasachstanocT'inus; .idenititfied Iby Dr. E . .GIUlChowski). As evidence Iby thin 
sections, the slreletal ;components are albundant and dd:verse (P.F.D. = 8-12). They 
include e'chinoid Ispines, fragmented bryozoa.ns (iPI. 7, Fig. 3) .and ,corals, ornamen-
Ex;planaitdon of Tex't-fig. 3 
Taphonomic and shell, size parameters were determined for a belt of 10 cm; density was 
calculated per 100 cm2. In estimations 'taken for granted, 2 valves equal 1 shell. Mechanic 
positions (cf. Ager 1963) were defined as oblique and vertical shell orientations with for-
amen upward. Articulation' expresses pl.'oportion of articulated shells. "Shell size" refers 
to the size of shE'll section on the mapped area (8~ei Text-fig. 11). Dispersion, "shell size"' 
and grain size variabilities were calculated as a standard error; mean size equals medial 
size. In each thin section, the frequency of organic components was counted over a surface 
area of 100 mm' (larger grains) or as average of 5 counts of 1.44 mm' (microbiota). In 
case of occurrences of 'Whole shells, it was assumed that 1 shell equals 10 fragments of 
valves. Frequency of microfossils was determined for 2 general groups: calcispheres (cf. 
Kazinierczak 1976), problematic single-chambered foraminifera (mainly Parathuramrnina, B~'s­
phaeTa, 1rTegularina), and tubular microproblematics (mainly MagneUa, UTaZoporelta). Resi-
duum contents, frequency of conodonts and fish remains were counted' as absolute (non-
-reduced) values and with regard to contribution of skeletal grains (reduced values). 
Abbreviatll:ms: SKEL. GR. - skeletal grains, FR. - frequency, INDET. M. - indeterminate 
niollusks. 1SS. ALGAE - algae of the type IssineUa. TUB. M1CROPR. - tubular micropro-
blematics, P. F. D. - petrographic fossils diversity, INF.lEPIF. - total values of frequency 
of infauna (= pelecypods) and epifauna (mainly brachiopods, crinoids and gastropods), R.M.! 
IO.M. - total values of frequency of restricted-marine (calcispheres. other mlcroproble-
matics, amphlporoids; Cf. Kazmierczak 1976, Vachard & Tellez-Giron 1978, Riding 1979) and 
open-marine fossils, (echinoderms, brachiopods, bryozoans,. 'tentaculitids, conodonts, fishes). 
% MECH. POS. - proportion of mechanic positions (for shells). % OBL. VERT. V. '':'''' pro-
portion. of oblique and vertical orientations (for valves) 
Symbols: 1 alternative horizontal shell orientations ratio, 2 alternative horizontal valve 
orientations ratio; for hydrodynamic' categories see Table 1 
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ENVIRONMltNTAL IN "LUENCES 
Results of iml!c)l~Q:f!ades linVles'tilg,ations of the set F exposed in the Zalmkowa Hin ,ait ChE:1ciny (A), and sd:1eme :of the a'tryp1d shelll bed. F-I fxom 
that sectlion (B) 
ATRYPID SHELL .BEDS 
ted and smooth ostracodes, :ca·1lcareous algae wi'tlh tubular thal1i resembling .rssine~· 
la (see iMaksimova 1977), abundattltt vol'V'O'Cean calcis.pher.e.s ~most commo.nly at 
the "Vicinesphaero" and "Archaeo8phaera..,pach1fSphe.rina'~ ,preservation stages of 
KaZmierczak 197t1), tulbula!l" IIlllicropr<J!blematics {PI. 7, F.ig. 4) resemlbUng MagneUa 
(see Neuman.n & al. 1975) Ireinte.rpreted · ;recen'tly as fr~ted spiriferid miJoro-
spdnes (Vaehaxd & Te11ez..JGiro.n 1978), some o'ther microproblematies (Uralo:pOTeUa, 
iNldiOS'phelroidail .calci'S'ph&eS', and ,supposed .single-'Chambered d)oramiJIlifera, mos'tly 
PaTathv.rammina). .Tihelre a!l"e aLso r.elatlively .oommon conodantts (up t-o 300 g!peci-
mens per kilogram). . 
The atrypid slooi1 !bed iF-I .is ·unJC!erlain \by c.rdnoid limestones (F-Ia in Text-Dig. 
3.4) with in!frequent gas.tr{)pods, fragmented pelecypods abdc.o.rals, and a thin 
lay€([' with IbraniChed rugose :corals (DisphylZv.m) and a few atrypids. As evidenced 
by 1JhJLn sootions, 'the rocIk lCo.n'tai'Il8 echi1noid ISpim.es~ {)straeodes, alIl'phipowids, aII1d 
Iss£neUa-ldGre algae (PI. 5, lF1ig. 2). {Furthermore, somemierite .grains sh-ow a s'true-
ture suggestive.O!f the:i:r algal origi!Il ,(cf. Wolf 1965, Maksim();va 1977). The r .OICk 
displays indwtinCt swirls and a hardly tliSCelrmbl.e .nodular struclure (!pI. 4, Fig. 1). 
' :'.~:';: 
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Fig. 2. Sectio.n of the western quarry in the IZamlkowa RiB at Ch~iIl(Y (parUy after: 
Kaz.mier.czak 1971a" Srukzew.ski 1979) shOWihng the sequence 0If ,machiopo:d5; n-o.te 
the ·freqlleni oc-currence of atry;p.iods and cYll'"tospirffecids (? comrneIlJSal. ass·o·oiation 
of c.opper 1966a); F-I, F-H, F-IH atrypj.d shel! ·beds 
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There is El ,000000iderail:;!e neomorphism am.d same peloids could develop due to 
aggra:datiOIl ,oIf calclll'eaus ~al Ifragm.ie.lllt,s that originally made u,p theilr .coa'tiing 
(ct. Maksdmov'8 1977). This may iLndilca!te that the ntdal Pl'qpoll"tion of ml:crlJte · 
was ihJigheir t!haln liIt;is aIt p;reiSIimt. On It'lm ot.he!r hand, there as eWdeooe :for lboth 
pre-1compacticmal and past--oom-pam.i.anal oettnent, mz. dog-tooth ' spar (ct. ~chnei­
der 1977) and fuuse mosa;ic, Irespeclflively. as we!! as:}arge amounts of sparoitefill-
log up 'Pr.imalrly 'Voids (pt 5, iFJg. 4). There are also >S01lle accumUlations of pel-
letal miorite 'under tbioolaIsts (!pt 5, Fig. 2) and within ·Shells. One may therefore 
conclude 'that the iCansidered ICI'tinoid limes~e,s are partly washed, coarse-grained 
~ntTa/b:i.osp8l'iIfleB. 
T·he· lCrinoidliimestones are S!epalrated f.rom ifihe atTypld shell bed F-I 'by a 
thin, ,bralChiopoo-ibearing 'bed I(F ' sub-I Ii!n .Tex't4ig. 3A). There dIS .some vax,iatio.n ID 
fa'Ual.al IComtPoIsiitiQn ,and pl'IeSIel1'Va.ltkm, as wen as . ID mlcr-oiadies. Where fra,gman-
ted Uchtos.ptrtter naUvkim,i prevaUs, the milCrolacies !reSembles the underlydng cr!-
noid ,lwast<mes (8ee PL 4, Fig. 1; Pl. 5, iFligs 1 and 4). iElsewlhere. Desquamatia 
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Flig. 4. Di6trlJbuoflion at fauna In 4he alt.rY'Pid is.helilbeld F-I at Ch~iny; note irre-
gUlar aT!l'8Dgemen1; .of If-o;s,sd.lsa;nd levels !Of s'brongly crushed vaLves . 
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obosa eonsider8!bly ooDtr1butes to the tfossil assemblage, ~. If<lssils are ,better 
reserved; and the microfacles :resemb1e,s the a'trypid shell ibeId. ''!be OCCUl'!I'eIl-ce 
l isolated va,lves t1f the pelecypods Pterinopecte"" and Jahma 3,s nota.ble. ,The oon-
act of this layer wfth the atrypid shell :bed !la har.dJ.y d1slcerniible in pla-ces and 
rregular, suggestive 0If its origin due to e pressu.re-&olu'tion process. iLf 60; it may 
:--eflect a di.astem lO'llly ,m pad. 
'IIhe a'trypjd shell ,bed F-I is overlain Iby a ibWpe'lmic:r!i'tic ,bed resembling in 
microfacies 'the top at tIbe shell :bed dtselif !(see Plo 4, Fig. 4), rilCh .in roicroproble-
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Fig. 5. Dis'brilbutlion of tfa.una i.n "Wle atryp.td shell bed F-Il1 at Ch~ciny; note a 
fr.illed atrypdd shelll (aT.Towed) 
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,The *ypddsheJl bed F-1, ,thkk u,p to 1 m, is exposed also lin the eastern part 
of ;the . Zamllwwa HdiLl l(extPds'1.llre 3 ID Fi'g. lB). rrhe £a.una . d,s there (·O'IJjsi.,. 
derably rileher in UC'htos,pi,rifer naUv~i'1'Ui; mare OOlmmOOl and d1'Vel'!se are ali>O the 
pelecypolds (pterrinopecten, Carydiwm, Actinopterea, MytiLar,ca, NUC'ILLoidea) and 
gastropods (PLe'Lirotomaria, E'lLomphal.'lLs, BeUerophon) andcora'ls. The enclosi.!Il.g 
.rock (Pt 3, Fig. 2) ,closely resembles that Ifound in 'the wester,n quarry, eXCept 
fo.r being mOl1'e ,btdtu.r;bated (pI. 7, Fig. 2) and with ;SOlInewha't less diverse .skeletal 
,coInpooenifls I(P.F.D. = 6-9). However, the atrY/Pid,shel1 bed :is unde.rJadin partly 
by coral :limest'ones and/or 'non-!ossUiIfoerous ealcarendtes In:stead of mnoid' li-
mestcmes. 
As 'obsetI'lVed in, Ithe iWe!ite.rin quaa:.ry. the lSulbsets F-II arnd F-1II resemble the 
above discus,sed F-1 (T'ext-Ifig. 3A and ITalble2; !PI. 6, F.i.'gs 1-2), except [01' ltIhe 
crinoi:d liimestoIlleS (see PI. 6, Fig. 3) I1IIlId the a'I;'TYlPid shell beds decreasilng in 
'bhIi,ckness, and !the a!tryplds ibeing. preceded Iby m'O'l1US1k;s, mostly .large""ilizeld ;pele.,. 
cypolds (Pterinopecten and Edmcmdia among o'thers), often ID liIfe pos;i'Uon '(Tex't-
-fig. 5). At :the 'top df the sh~11 bed F-1II 'the atryptds ,become ['epLaceq with .dorals 
which .ref.ledtis a' tTaID!sfw(lIn to the coral-1imest'one se't G ,(Text-figs 2, 3A). ! 
T~2 
~ 
·.zamkowa Hill et Ch~ciny ~ 
Parameter Fsub-I. F-I F-II F-III 
Dvbnilq 
Thickness of etryp1d level/in cm/ 5-15 '. 65 40 25 15 .. 20': 
Mapped area fin c~2/ 3300' 60'0'0' 360'0' 5000" 150'0; , 
Contribution of atrypid levdto total up to.50 90' 60 .30' 15 
thickness of bed. % 
Meen density fin specimens per 10'0 c .. 2/ 2.5 /a-D.5/ 7.7 5.1 1.3 7/?/ 
Articulation 0'.27 /a-D.52/ 0'.50' 0'.49 0'.73 0'.30' 
Dispersion 2.2 4.;2 3.0 0'.8 2.0 
f~e1d data *0' 18 ' 23 3D· 15 
Meen shell size· 
cbllsction ? 19.6 24.0' 30'.9 17.2 ; 
Size variabilit~ 4.2' 4.~ 4.9 4.2 2.7 
horizontal ? 49.5 "40' 43 46.8 
positione. % oblique ? 45.2 .56 46 48.9 , 
mechanic ? 9 8.5 B.l 6.4 
Alternative' horizontal shell' ? 1.15 0.B3 1.10' 0'.56 , orientation raUo 
Quan'bitat1ve chan"alC'teristks D!f theatTYI>1d 'shell beds at Ch~ciny a.nd D~bnilk; no.te 
increa:>e 'of 'the ,:>he'llsi<ze from beld F-1 1;0 F-1II, and dlidlfere:n!ceg,between atrypid 
faUina ;froni 'the Iboll:h 1Q1CatiJtiles {see a(Ls'o 'Taible 3); ma'Tiked wJ.th a aXle data only 
for atrypids in !bed FS'lLb-1 
The atrY'Ptds Qc,cur als,o a'tthe to.p .o[ the .set "1 (Text-fig. 2 and IPl 1, iFig. 1) 
Tha,t shell \bed is /best exposed .in a pi;t In the cen'tral part CJIf the Zamkowa Hil1 
(e~posure 2 in Text-lfig, IB) where i'he atryp'ids, Desq'UJamatia aff. gLobo!Sa, laca'1ly 
occur in coqudna-Idkeaccumulations. The a'trypids aTe much ,less fu'equent in the 
setS.B and E (less ;than 1 gpeclimen per 100' cml ) where they 'occur with <ffiIollusks 
a.Rd precede 'col'al-ibeaTing layers. 
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.HYDRODYN. CATEGOR J ES. 
Results of Imkrofades and 'ftesiduum (for 'siUcified fauna) j;nvesHgations or!: 'tlhe atrYlPid-hearing section ,ex'posed lin the t.IVlain GarmeHte Quarry 
at D~bnik (A), and scheme of the atrypid shelll ;bed seit 11) Ill'o'm that S'eiction (B) 
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'E/BNIK 
. The aItr~pid shell ibed oc:ours ;in the Malin Oarmehte Qua:rry (exposure 
1 in T,ext-ifig. le; PI. '2, Fig. 1), in Itfue upper part 'Of a 3,5 m thiCk series 
of darlk-odlol'ed, py.ritiferous and with up 'to 6'010 of cl-ay maitter, generailly 
poor in fau:na caldlutites (cf. Baliiiski 1979, Laptas 197'9). That seI1i-es 
traditional~y was assigned to the Giv€'1llan Ibut the conodront assemblage 
indircaJtes l1ha't it is n'Ot o[der than the Upper heru:nanni-<aristatus Zone 
(see Badiilski 1979). 
There are some s edimentary Iithologic se'ts (I 'to V) fn the upper .part of the 
s~ies, 1S00000ewlhai indi.stilIlc't from one aoother due to irregular -development of 
nodular 'layers (Tex:t-fig. 6A). The lower 'Part of a set (Text-1IDg. 7c) ;normally is 
represe.nted Iby massive hiotuIlbated mkrltes wiith m ore O()r less !frequent vertical 
Qr oblique IbUllrO'WS, variable in cross rSe'ction (2-5 mm in diameter), sometime.s 
branc!hi'nlg, filled up wd'th ,coar.ser-.grained sediment en!l'lilched .in pellets and pseu-
dointraclasis j(cf. iFlii'gel 1978. Talble 13). l ,rregular streaks Of intrarutdJi'te 'occur here 
and there. The .fauna is very poor, composed ,of rri.i:nu'te gastropods and a few 
pele.cypo,ds. 
Fig. 7. Typi'cal mi'crofarCierS o'f th~ p~ruik limestone 
a-b - Atrypid biomicrite Earrowed are fragments_ af frills).; atrypid shell bed, quarry above 
the Rokiczany ravine; X 20 
, -
c - BiQturbated micrite (regular outline of the bur·row · suggests peristaltic motion of an 
unknown burrower); unit Ila, Main Carmelite Quarry; X 15 
.The 'UIP,p€1r lParit tOIf .a ·set I(see Text..Qi,g. 7a-b) lIlormally is represente.ct by bi·omi-
crites nodular in structure I(cf. :Nar'loiewicz 1978a, ,b), with fairly ' abundan't althotigh 
frpgmen'ted ·and p00lT1y diversidiie<;l fau'na KIl'ex't-diig. 8). There are some eoqudnas 
consisting ,of variable proportio.ns of gastro;pOds (Murchios'onia, Glyptospira, Loxone-
rnli, Straparollus), pelecypod,s ,~Lyr,iopeoten, ?Conocardium, Macrodus), and bra-
chiopods (attrypids wiltlh anilnor aJrnoumts ,of a;mJbocoelids). As " evldenced by thdn 
sections, 'the Ifossil assemblage includes also o sl1ira co des, echinoid spines, amphi-
pOIwids, problematic calcispheres, a few kamem1ds anld supposed cena'lclds. The 
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maximum frequency 0If canodo.nts also ds .in the coqulnas. Slililficati'QIl of fauna 
is nat;alble and some systems ,(jf ,branching striated bUl'lI'<lwS (Text-flg. 7c)have 
beetn :reooroed .from ;residuum whd'dh resemlble iflhe "Wiirmrobre" described ,by 
Wienci'eTZ (1973) from Lower Jutassic deposi'bs. 
TOP OF LA'fER 
59~-------r--~~~~-------'--~-----r--------~~----~-' 
cm -.I" .... . _.... 
EXPlANATJ ONS: I'.e' . BURROWS ,. LARGER INTRACLASTS OTHER EXPLAHo\TIOHS - see' FIG. 4 
Fa'g. 8. Di-strilbution of fauna i:n the atr3'Pid shell bed a/t D~; inote tbhe well 
developed 'leVels of crushed vawes along th,e oolutiQIl .partings, as 'Well asbiotur-
ba'tii.ons .in .!the 'loowermost pa1\t of !bed' \ 
,The most dmportalllt atlryplld ,mell b~d !(Pl. 2, F.ig. 2) in that exposure (it ds 
i'ecognizalblea~ 200 m to the DOIl'"th, in a quarry a,bov,e the Rakiciany DOl ra-
vine; expOsure 2 dn Text..,fig. le) is an the set H anJd oC()rresporuis t<l the Desqua-
matia (SeralJrypa) oneiden.&is Range 'Zone of Balit!;Sk,i (1979; unit IIb in TeXt-lfi·g. 
6A ;in 'the present paper) •. The atrypids are assoclat.ed with minu'te gasbropod;;, 
ciiitnodd troehiites., · and pelecypods, the:lat'ter ~ m .awmbe.r aIborve.",he 
a'trypid shells ibell1' an epifauna (spirorIbids). 1I'here are some 10001 aecumulations 
ofjuwmle DesqulJIIl'Wl.tia oneiden&is !in the lower part <If the set ~P.1. 9, Fig. 8). -
Theatry:piilds aTe very small-.sized Ks,.;...10 mm .a't the maXlimum) . and .i.nlfireq-uen't 
in the remaining lCOICJ.'uinas at D~'bnilk. However, an a.ccumulatdon (Cg. 3 IS'peICi.mens 
per 100 cmS). <JIf 'large-sized atrypllds Desquamatia sp. acc\ln.'s aisoin the set V. 
Reworkin,g otf Ithe iinVlestigateid atrypjd shell beds is indicated by sbe1!1 
disarticulation and fragmentation and by 'fosstl orientation (see Text-
-fig. 9). Nevertheless. the evidence for destrudtion offoss'ills often comci-
des with evidence for oonBierable compadtioo and pressure solution (Text-
-figs 4 and 8; PI. 4, ]Jgs 1---12), or for ibiogend.C. reworking (TeXlt..;fig. 7e; 
PI. 3, Fag. :2; {PI. 5~ Fdg. 2; iPI. 6, FdIg. 2; and PI. 7, FiIg. 2). On the other 
band, there are several reasons to claim that post-moxtem transportation 
and sorting of Ifossills was insigni:fican{' 'Generally, the enclosing rocks 
(Text-figs 3 :and ,6) Ql'Ie representative of the hydrodynamical categories 
111 and IV. Or quiet to s1iJg!bt1y agitated-IWater environoments (Table 1). 
Thel1e ds a large prqportion of articwate/d shells t{Table 2), often Pr-eserv-
ed, even ' if fragmenJtecl, w'.i.th fragile mOcr:-phologiea1 eiements, as e.g. the 
£riMs. (pI. 4, Fig. 2.;. PIl. '6. Fjg. 1; and PI. '1, Fdlg. 4). The oTlientaltion .af 
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:he1ls :is OO1U"e1a'ted wtLlth !their size (Text-fig. 9A), im consiStency with 
:mtogenet'ic cha:nges tin presum-ed atrypid life PoSition, as weU as there 
.is nocorrelalion of abundance Of rnedh8ltllic positions with Shell size 
('l'ext-fig. 98). '.Dhe fauna is drregullaxly dls1:riJbuted, aJlten in nests (Text-
-figs 4-5). and the nonJbraidmopod macro.fawna comm.onlly :is in life po:" 
sition.Thus, one may conclude that poSt-mortem 'transfarma'tli01lS of the 
fossi!l assemM.age did not signitficantly . changed its structure, except 
:POSSibly fur some !impoverishment dJn, juverme shelilS. Exoepbion is mainly 
thelbrachJ.QPod-1bea!ni!ng beld F sub-Ia't Oh~y (see Text-flig. 3) bWlt up 
by biQint:ras;parites ~tati'Ve of 1ib.e hydrodynamical category VI. 
'l'be ronsidereld atrypld shel:l beds axe 1lherefor-eregarded as ecologi-
catly controNed aracbiopod bioatromes (sensu Aign-er & al. 197.8; see alse 
n=43 ·40 70 51 28 
DON I K 
<12.5 22.S >32 . 5 









Fig. 9. S~e11 orientation din the dnvesti'gated atrypdd shell beds 
A - Shell orientation in ·d!tferent clases ot "size"; note many small shells .preserved in non.·· 
-horizontal position, what mggests changeS in . mode of We during ontogenesis (cf. Worsley 
.. Broadhurst 18'15f . . . 
a ..... Relative abundance 01. mechanic positions in different classes· of "shell · size" 
C· - Alternativ:e horizontal orientation ratio· in different classes of "shell size" 
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Wall~ J'969). ,Thedr !recurrence and constant position in lithological 
sequence permiilts th'Efu trecdgIili.tion fora distinct ecologic undt whioh is 
here designated by the teI1In assemblage ,tto 'avoid it'ermi:nologilOal confu-
Sion conoernmg the use Of the 'term community in paleoecology I(cf. Wat-
kins & at Im~, Zliegl<er '1974, BoulCot 1,9,75, Kauff.man & Scott 19'76). 
As judged aifter the mWroOfacdes, ltapbolnomLc data, and ge.neral faWlaI adap'ta-
tion {e.g. the prevalence !O!f bi~-ISp.Ured gastropods; cf. Peel 1978), otme a,trypid 
\ " shell heds develqpedUIlider conkiitdanis o;f quite to jpeci.odically slightly agitated 
\/ water. The milCiOOlfalcie.s SUCtOOSSIlOin at Ch~lJl!y I(Tex,t-£ig. 3B; ,compare PI. 5, Fig. 2 
and PI. 7,Fdg. 1) dear[y ,shows ftihat ItIhe hydlr,odynamic e...'1.ergy l.evel deereases 
upwards .in the set F-I. in lHeckel's (1972) iteI1IIlS, thlis is a Jtra:mitiOOl from abraded 
calcarerui.rtes thr,ou~ IW'ho~"iSheII oCIaacareni'te.s and almo()s1; to calc.ilutites.. Thh 
tralllisi'tiiOOl must relfllec't a cbamge , :in. lSU!bstr8lte nll'ture for iben'thic animals. The 
braehiopod a'ccumula>tioOns dev,elJ~eld, iiIlldee'd, on sUlbma:tes intermediate in nature 
between !C.I'fiinooid sand,s and sodit muds, namely on fine~gra,tned &ed.iments with 
va'l'iable (proOParftlioOns of calcareous IlllIUId aaJd s-J.te1etal and non-skeletal grams. 
The peloidal lIlalture oIf the l.ca.LcareO'Us mud may :be par'tly due t,o the bradlli,c:Jp<JId 
life activities, viz. thenr a:ejection mechalIl,liSms (Rudwick 1970). The occurrence of 
large-sized, eonsideraDJly Ibi'ooIIlvex atryp1d lSheHs indicates a ICOIIllpact subs'tra'te 
(Wal:ker 1974, !Faiber & at 1977) W1hd.cll lCould be eMected by early cementation. 
This dS, indeed, ,corrOlbora'l;ed ,by ,Blome !evidence foOT the JIleospar havdng largely 
developed Ifoom IP'Ii,ma,ry is'pariJte maltroix, e.g. aragOllldtic oement,a's ;prOposed !by 
Beales ~1965) I.o()f peldidal ilfiIm~; and Ifor the nodular structure hav.i.ng de-
veloped by at ile~ ase'lective €arly oomenrta;tion (cf. Hopikdna 1977, Narkdewlicz 
1978a; seecdso iKalmnierczak & iGooda:~ng 1978). :In D~bniIJk this .is indicated by dis-
tmc't boundaries Of ibu.nrows {TeXTt-l'fig. 7c). 
In turn, depositional envirooment of thea,tTypid shell bed of D~bnik 'OOul'd ' 
teIIlpOIllU'ily ,be lS'I;a;gnalIlit I(cf. Laptas 1979), 'and the substrate was sooft and sUip-
posed'ly unStwb1e due to indiaunal aodtiovities (cf. Rhoads & Young 1970). 
The /OOtitam-sedimelnrt .resUSlpOIliSion .by liln;fa,una. and cOOl6equen.tly the water 
turlbidi'ty, could !be .high a't ~).~bndk . . ;lot was, increaSIng ,u;pwards a set at Oh~y, 
as both the :propo~td,oo OIfca1careous mud anJd the lbio.turbation density increase 
upwards. T,he .sediJInen'taifliQJl a:ate, however, seems to have ibeen changi,ng .in 
opposite rdLrec'biJon. :Dts lVanialbiliity . may pal"tly acooun't fur the observed variation 
}n ,distl'iibutioon and preservati;on df f'O's:sdls wit-ron the atrypiid shelll beds I(cf. 'Bret-
sky & al. 1977, FUrsich 1978, Mundlo,s 1978) . . 
rr.he diovea:;se e&lcilfy!ialg moorobenthi:c aasemihla;ge and the ,presence of iiron 
uncles in residUum 1i,nJd,i,cate thalt the atrypild IShell beds of Ch~y developed in 
WlE!l1 aerated haJblitallls. The Icommonness off :pyrite and pyri'bizatwn phenomena, 
almost Illack rolor oIf Ithe Il'.ock, and ll"atheT iJXlIOO." aIIld small-s~ed ca.lcify1ng m,a-
crOlfallala as.sociated w.itb, a dch ichn<l'Cfoi:mase J,nd,icate that the bo'ttom !hailli.'tat was, 
to the 'oonitrall"Y', ipoorly I()xygenaited at lD~bn1'k ~dysaerobi-c 7!one of Rboads & 
Mio;rse 1971; see aIlso flyer,s 1979}. 
The dnvesiiga1;ed atrY'Pild shell lbedsare JUgHly 'CIiominated by !fossils generally 
conceived of as i?1idilcatdvedf narmal oSaUalii'ty. . 
At Ch~cdIny, 'nOWlsver, /there are· also ifOlSsilliS, mostlym.tocroproblemaUas 8IIld 
amphl;pc)roids, rejported moslt oommonl,ylflrom Il"em.rkted marine env.ir~~, 
first of an so-c!Balled lbacli:-a:eef lagOOl!1iS (:faties '11-130 of Wilsons 1975). They Often 
show muoh eWidence for redeposioti,OOl and ilfOllIll!lf;.imes they ma.ke pad of mtra-
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lasts ~ 6, .F:i:g. 4 atOO !P!. 7, ~~gS 12-4); 'thLs msespeciaHy I1Ihe case WIiroh 
IOOrly pr.ese;rved 'Volvocean calci.spheres ~sensu Kaimiec:zak 1976) that cQou]d 
~ .be · iooJalbed :fl"0IID lin:tma.clla.sts dllll"lillg a traiDSpOr.taItiJon (cj. Carss & 
:::;n-ozU 1965). !This Can ibe most plausibly in~reted as due 'to iSupply of 
birelact:s lfIrom adjacent restrkted lagoons to a generally ~l mar.iine 
en>v.itool1Jllle!D/t ~see;Wi.J.1s.Qn ,11975 '- :f.ocie.s .IOD, KaZmier,ezak 1976., Ka:bmierczak 
& Goldring .1978). Oo~uently, ,the salilnity may have !been fluc'tU'ated QIIld tempo-
raT-oily decreased, too '(cf. also Linsley 1973). !In cfact, !the abundance of Iphyllio-pops 
and ch~ophy1;e.s as .sugg·estilVe ()If a posgiJble decr.ease!d salinity .in some deposi-
tional env:iJ:xmments of 'the stroma,topor-oid.JQorall lJi'meg!;cxnes tfrom the Holy er.Dlss 
Mrt::s (:BaiiDlslkJi. ;una, Raelti & Racka U~Sl). The abi:ltilty of iniO.rmal II:IlPIrJme lmalClrO-
ben'thos t<> persist wl'der conditions C1f an oinifluxof water :fIoom restrdcled la'goons 
can be expla!iined Iby a densiltystra'tlioffca'tion ·ocf wa'ter derived from di.'Vei'se envi-
ronments. lIt was, inde€ld, observed by Behreru 1(1965) that off the Manlkey River 
mouth, Oetnral Aaner1ca, the ' nea'I1bottom waiterlayets mamtadn lljormal sal.initj 
eVen though. the surtffic.ial wa'ter is Ibrackish and highly tUl'lbid. The saa,inity Ifluc-
tuaibi.<JalS (aocompanded a1s.o Iby tempera'bure cll.anges; cf. Linsley .1973, HeCke'J. & 
iW:itzlke 1979} .seem to mve lbee;n lthe greatest at the time the lCTi'OOid l,imestone.s 
were depOSi.'ted {there are both amphiporofd-. and coral-lbearing ial'terealatdI()lllj9; 
.Text-fig. aA) ,but g€lrieraJly it'he saUnity .fa thOught to have !been decreasing upwards 
a . set (Texi-diig. 13). In fact, thiS could !be !the u.1tdmate ~ faotoo: of ·the 
atrypid assemlblage proliferalfiian, because the topmost layers Qf a sett o1!t.en. :resero-
blem lithology lbec!k:-Jreef tfooiesl(cj, Willson 1967, Roche & 'CaJroo;rtJi 1970, Krelbs 
19.74, Neu<rru!Um & al H~75). 
The investigated atrypid Shell ,beds deVoeilOJ?ed in a Shalllow offshore 
(cf. KaZmierczalk .1917,la, b; Szulcz.ewSki 1'97,1; Na.rtkiew'd.c:z '1918b)on :the 
vast ftroPjIcaO. sh€ilJf l(iHouSe '19'75,Heok€!l &Wiltzke 1979). The a'trypid shell 
beds of Ch~iny ar.e. lbothpreced.ed and succeeded in the facioes sequence 
by cora'l limestones. lDevooian brach!iopods aJre genexally though't to 
ha,ve settled sdmewhai deeper hallntalts ·tihan those OC<!'ulpied ,by {sifter 
Lecom:Pte 10(18) oorans; 'vhe la!f1ter environments being <estiimated fur sdme 
20 'ID in depth (iEmbry & K:lQvan 19.7i2., Erroera & MameL1973.Read ,1!973, 
see also Cqpper 1966a). 
As judgeld atfter the euxinli.oc conditians (cf. Byers 1977) and the scar-
city of ailgae and grain micriitization, the D~bni:k IbaSin was deeper than 
the Ch~ciny one (cf. ~ Hi19) . .Its stagruiition Illlay hav'e been due 10 
a ibaJrItier halmpar5.ng !the Jatera[exdhange of watoer . .Ln turn,_ the Zamko-
rwa Hdl1ll area at Oh~'Ily is unique in that part of tOO,. Holy Cross Mts 
in 'the scaroi.ity OfstromaltopoiI'oid biostrom€S land the p1;"eval-ence of fine-
-gra.in€id O'l1ganOdetritaJIdeposi:11s Un . 'the considered stTa.'ti!graphic in.'tierval 
(see Ka2Jmliert:za!k 11971a, ib; FUJIonowicz 1973). One may therefore claim 
t..hat this was a Shelter,ed. dnteTs'hoal area l(Texf-fig. 10) s~ed, at 
least in :the nodh and west, by ir.oog.uilarr, vast 'bank areas '\1\'iih pro1if!fd.c 
gTow'th .d! stromatoporoids anld O()l'atJs, and blue-green algal mats (cf. 
KaZmiercmk 1'9711b). The depooi.1iional ~ Seems thus to harve 
been ana[ogo'tis to . that inlferred for some limestones of the Giveltian. 
Traverse Growp~ Mliocb!igan l{iRoche & OaroZlZi 1'970; see a190 T}nl-er 19.69. 
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Fig. 10. iFades lPa/t'tern fOIl: the Ch~ci'IlY ldmestone dur.Lng develO!pment of Ithe 
atrypid shell IJ:>ed:s 
Elh1ers & KelSling 197{); IIJbIis is "indeed, cor,robor'a'ted ailso by a si:miJ1arilty 
in Itfhe at:l'y!pid :falIlJna -(see Systematic paxt). 
The :repeated appearance of crdnoid Hmestones and their constant 
relationship to an. increase 1n envlironmne'tal energy level a~ notable. 
Common and !rapid !1',~acemenJts df low-energy waCkestones with hiigh-
-energy, cross~bedded lPadks'tones and gl'ainstones have been described 
,by Morrow 0(119178) from the iMidcia.'e Devondan IDunedin FOXimation, Cana-
da, and interpreted as ,ml!gra/ti.oins <>if ihigh-enel'lgy shoals into more shell-
teJ'eld areas during stOl'lIIlS {see also Krebs 10914). Similarly, Ndw'.aIk & Ca-
lr07lZi (19"712)!refer.red to a dU;rontinuous ormoi.daJl bar grading mto back-
-baT -ilagoon to explain the sedimentary paitterns recorded in 1ihe 'Pen-
nsylvaniian tt'oPermai!ll iBilrd Spring Group in Nevada. Such an interpre-
ta'tion . may hold trUe :allso in /the pres,ently ddsoussed case, although the 
rate Qf changes iin hydrodynamics oo:rtaIim.y was lower than in the above 
dited cases. 
AU'lUOOOLOGY OF A'llRY.PIiDS 
The atrypid g,enus Desquamatia appa!1'ently was able to settle in!j;~­
shoal habitats, generall!ly uniavoraMe fur She11y fauna, especiaJ1y ones 
adjacent !to coral patChes or 'bankS ~cf. Copper 1i9i66a, b, l'9i67a). rtsthigh 
adaptedness may have /been «>artJly due to the colIltPlexity and oefficiency 
of ~e lopho.phore ;(cf. Fiirsi'Cih & Hum 19,74), presumed high reprodu.c-
tive .rate, and itdletrance af fludtua1!ions in salinity t(ef. IIvanova 1:962, 
,Wilson 19:5"7~ Linsley. 197.3.) and oxytgen 'COntents dtn the water;' tihe 
la tter Cbm-actar'is'tic may have been due to the spherical. shell sha'pe 
• permitting among the other's maintenance df reJ.aotively .Jall"ge quaon'tilte$ 
of waiter in the mantle cavity (cf. Falber & at 1977). 
A'l'BYPm SHELL BI!mS 
As indioa'ted Iby :the size-frequency and conViexity"-4requencyddstribu- . 
JIlS (Text-flitgs 11!..-lli2; Table 3)~ the ilatte;r fea'tulre being inrucaiive of 
1 atrypid ontogenetic rila1iUJrity(cj. Watkiilns 1975 Worsley & BroadhUll'St 
375), ithe 'biotopes Of parli.cuJI.u aitrypid shell beds were variable 'Wfi'th 
aspedt 'to their suli'taJbill:ity for the atrypids. Presumably, Iflhemost Sui-
~ble b'iotope was OO1'e9pOnrung to the shElll bed F -Ill at Ch~ci:ny, 'the 
nOlSt qUliet-wa'ter one and lWi~h :the Ieam !denSely packed sheLls. In fact, 
the atrypidB tf::r()In. 'tlhat she1ll bed are very '1axge-sized (~ to 40 tmIlll) !but 
nevertheless, tlhey still did not achiieve the gerontic stage. In general, 
'the biotopes dbserv1ed alt; Ch~ny faN within the I1"aIlge of ha'bita'ts ,com-
mon!ly intfeI'lJ.'ted fur 'the . environmerita[ framework favoralble for atrypid 
proli!ferati<m (see Copper 196'&; b 1978; Sahumacher 197.1; 'IMlsley 19'713; 
Bou-oot 19f7l5; Watlklins 1975; Worsley & Broadhurs't 197:5; F'aber & al. 
1977; Fe1dman 1I980, 'Watkins & Alithie 1900). The stunted nature 'Of Ibhe 
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Fig. 11. Comparison of size.;frequency diS'tliilbuUi<min dmlferent shell 4leds .(see 
Text-<fig. 3 tf·or ex;pla.na'tion); note a similardsty CJI!. mean values din /both groups Oif 
data; F-I(W) western qua'lU"Y. F-I(E) eastenn outm"'Ops at Zamlkowa HUl, Oh~ciny 
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ing been less suitatble for Ithose .bxach'iopods (in fact, the g·enlUS Spina-
trypa as weIDl as Desquamatia seeari. to haJve prevailed 'in Miid!dle De-
vonian s:tagnantbaS1i.ns; Copip'€il" 1'966a), but it may also Ireflect an a.oop-
tation to U1',e on sma,l~ hard suibStrartes I(cf. SUlI"lyk 1972). 
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Fig. 12. Dependence of thi-okne.s.s ·inJdex itoSlhell she for the atrY'Plird ;faunas fwm 
didiferenlf; shen lbeds (see aloo Text-!fig. 18; and fo~ explanations Text-Jig. l,l) 
The sigl!lriilikanceoi pedicle for lorientation Off atrypild 'brachiopods was de·creas-
ing Iiln onll;ageny K[WJOOVia ;1002, COPPe.T 1007a, Wa1lk.ms 197.5, ,Womley &BToadhur,st 
1975). In !fact, most aduJ.t atrypids :fi'om Ch~ciny were cfu'ee-liIvin'g. This is, 
however, ndt the case with :those Ifrom iDllIbnJk whd.eh show a ibiconvexity and 
a weakly CuriVed lbeak: (BaUnSk,i' 1979) 1IIlai'king . an evidence for maliinltena.nce tof an 
a.ctdrve pedicle .ev.en at /the gerontic .stage I(cf. c,0Ippe:r 1967a). One may (Suppose (of. 
KauUman 1978) that if;he a'brypdlds Were Iby this way main'tadindn:g' ,themselves in 
somewhat more oxygenated water 1rayers, while toOXD .. C oondiUons were at the 
sediment/water Mer.liace. 'I'his 'CoOulld also lbe an ex;p1anation ~or the undeIidevel1iop- ' 
moot ,QIf Jfd11s I(Baliruki 1979), while 'the la~ter is a typiical atrypid adaptattiJon 'to 
liie .on muddy :botttom I(Ivanovra 1962; c.oPPe.r 196&1, 1967a). . 
The 1iIfe illQSritdon 'Oif aduJ't., .dolI':s~bic'oiIliVex, free-liv,Lng altrypids j,s in drs'pute 
(Ivanova 1962, Copper 1967a, .Bowen & al. 1974, TJJ.ayer 1974). In the :i!nveSJtiga,'ted 
atrypid shel'! !beds, spe'Cimea1S wd.th 'the filaJt ventral !ValVe urpwards aDd downwa:I'lds 
are equally room'mon !(Talble 2}, and there is no .col'relation ·of either tposrtlkm toO 
;the shelJ. si:ze (.Te:d-!fig. 9C).T.his is .consli'sten't with whait was found Iby ,Worsley 
& BroadhwrS(f; (1975) in the Siilurian atxypids. tOne may there1:ore Claim Itha1t either 
lHe ,posIiUon, taken iby 'the adult free-living aif;rypids, IllS it tLs :the ·case with various 
other ex·tant as wen as e~tinct brachioOPods (see MakricLitn 1964, tBaooski 1973, tRi-
chardson & iWaltson 1975, Heliasz & Racki 1980), possibly 'depended UpoD\n. the slib-
stmte nature and lIIlli.e.I'lorelief, currenlf; adLvity, Ifrms deiVeLopment and functi:on 
(.~ee. Coppett' 1 967'a), 01"' ·even upon populatti·on deru!~ty .(cf. Mund.1os 1978). . 
The cyrtospiT'ilferidS associated wTth the conside.rre:d aitrypklsprabalbly 
were unklergoilnig ' a Simi:1ar onrt;ogenetic changes in the mode of life, . as 
it is eVideri.c~lby their delthyrlum lbeinlg gIl'aduailly 'Covered with delti-
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diial plalt'e :in onftogeny. fl'he ad-equate shell OIriooItaJtlon see:rm; 'to hav-e 
been maintained lby free-liv::i!nlg individuals due to the balance of tiheir 
strongly bioonvexand posterioriJly thidkened tram ,<cf. Ivanova 1962, Ba-
Lim&i 19713, Fi.i.rsioh & HUM 197'4, 'mlayer 1974). 
Table 3 
Zamkow$ Hill et Ch~ciny 
F-I Ovbn1k 
Parameter F-II F-III 
W E 
S1ze of collection 59 77 41 25 117 
.5., 19.5 23.B 24.0 30.9 17.2 
Shell size (5) [(length + width) :21 e 4.9 5.3 4.9 4.2 2.7 
C.V. 25.1 22.3 20.4 19.5 15.6 
W.I . .. 1.01 1.04 1.03 1.02 1 .. 03 
Width index (W.I.) [width/length] s 0.06 0.04 0.07 0.08 0.05 
C.'>!. 5.9 3.B 6.B 7.6 4.9 
T.I· m 0.54 0.60 0.63 0.70 0.68 
Thickness index (T.I.) (thickness/size] s O.OB 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.05 
C.V. 14.B 11.7 15.9 10 B. 6 
W.I-m/Sm ratio 0.052 0.044 0.043 0.033 0.060 
T.I • .,IS .. retio 0.02B 0.025 0.026 0 .• 023 0.034 
Comparison of a'iTypi,d {alUnas from dilflfeTent shell beds; fooT explanations . see 
Text-lfig. 11 
m - medial value, s - standard error, C.V. - coefficient of variability 
The atry,pids frQIn . virtualJly each of 'the dnvestiJgated sheLl beds £ram 
Ch~c1ny show a distinctiv'e ·exlternal shell morphology (Tex't...figs 11-
12 and 1'7-19; Ta'blle 3). r.Dhey ail"e nonevheiless assigned to a single spe-
cies, Desquamatia (Seratrypa) globosa (Gii.ri.Ch), and intel'lpTeted as .an 
expression of purely phenet'ic variation. The a'try:Pids from D~bnik, ho-
wever, dd!££er iirom Ithose found alj; Ch~iny in. some 'Characteristics that 
comniorily a 'r-e reoogni'Zed I(Gopper 19'66b, 197:3) as taxnomically .impor-
tant ones. This diLMerence rnayactua1ay ' 'reflect an ooologicaUy contl'Ol-
ledphenetic va.riation among ronspecilflic hu't geograph~cal!ly isolated po-
pWa'tioos, as weWl as a true interspecific variahhl!i.ty (cf. AJleX'ander 197-7). 
SYNrn:C.oLoGY OF THE A'rn.Y.FlID ASSErvIiBLAGES 
Madn deve1opm.€nt of the atrypid shell ib€lds ' at!: Oh~iny ,(set F) was 
confined to a temporary increase in 'w~ter depth between 2 phases of 
coralthidket grow1Jh. The €alily stage of development of ipartticu~ar atTy-
pid ·bed (-cf. Text-fig 13), hoWever, was related /to a considerable increase 
in envdronmenltatJ. energy and a oonside.rable Ibiocla:stic influx to th€ quiet 
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subtidal haibiitats. Sometimes, il"estriicted lagoons wel'le reached 'by tur<bu-
le!nt watens iW'hlch caused, in tUJrll, an !lIbrasion of oqral B.!nId. a!1niphlipdroid 
banks anid an indlluence of hrac~ish I{?) water. Under Jess' Iturbulent 00Il-
ditions caliCail"eous mud was ibeing deposited. , The resulting ,crinoid Jdme-
stones show same evideIIDe (e.g. consideralble amounts of peille'tal micrl:te 
, in places, pclOir sorting, genera1Jly disorderly structure and occurrence of 
swfurls) ' fQ:r rnthe.r sOOrt Itr,ansporrta't!i.on a:nid futense biog-enic reworking, 
whioh, was, mde-ed, swgg€Sted tfor si.mi1ar deposiJts iby Tyler (1969) and 
Anderson & \Pa·zidersky (1974). One may ther.e:fQ:re ~pose that patches 
of cr!i.noids, tuJbullarr angae, corals, and sheJily ,Or'gan:isms ,developed dur-
ing perlods wilth decreased en'Vlironmental eIl,ergy. 
Fi.g. 13. Developmental]. pBlttern of 'SEldlimentaxy 'cycles ,of :the set F ·of the Ch~cdny 
lil;nestones (exampldfied Iby the -cycle F-I); si'ze of arrows indicates the range of 
varti'aibiLityof' enWironmen'bal tfadtors; the sUPposed .salinity tiend is ,canfirmed by 
geochemrk:al analyScis ~8ee tRacltti. & lRae.k:a 1981); for explanation ' lsee Tex!t-.!ig. ' 3 
Following a furth-er decrease dn water ttlXtbulenoe, the unstable crino-
idal sanOs were mare 'densely colonized Iby shelly faUJIla. Vagi1e and eu": 
rytopic gastropo/ds seem to have been pioneer fol"IIl8, succeeded Iby semi-
-infauDa!1 ·endepilbySisate pel:ecYIPdds. The 1atter lmay have prevailled OVier 
the bra:C'hiopods at 1Jhat stage otf the habitat dev,e!lopment Owing to their 
greatareurytopy I(see Bowen -& al. 19:74, Tlhay,er 1974) and greater 0010- , 
nization albiJli'ty due !to the longer PJ:anktic-larva1stage~Steele-iPetrovdc 
1979). The sulbsequ~mt -exploSive colonization by the atryipids lIIlay thus ' 
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relflect a ;fua:ther St'ahillization 'of the environmental conditions -and a 
further sbaibi1!ization of the environmenltaJl. 00J:Jdi.1ions- and a further dec-
rease !in water 'tuTbulence and sedimentatiOn rate, as w'Efl:l as -changes of 
sUibstrate. The shaJrp ilower iboundary of the atrYiPid shedl beds is sug-
gestive of their de'Vlelopmen.t having !been T€O.ated to UD(!(}vering of seve-
raJ hard su/bSt;rates !(e.g. :bioc.1asts) Iby a tem;pora:ry increase _ in water 
tUIiblrlen-ce (cf. IMUIlJ(Hos 1'976). 
The D~quamatia globosa assambllage l(Text~. 14) lis a h:i.gh-density, 
low-diversity macrobenthic association strongly dominated :by ;tihe index 
species. This indicates preponderance <if _ rphysiJCal 'OOntT91s on the assem-
Fig. 14.. Idea!l:ized ,bottoIDS'Calpe fQr the -macrdberl1tMc assemblage or the atrypid 
shell bed F~I at Ch~iny Kdraw.Lng Iby W. IBa.rdzinski) 
Dg - Desquamatia (S81'atrypa) globosa (G11ricb), Un - Uchtospt-rtfernaUvldnt Lyasbenko; 
pt - pelecypod Ptertnopecten, Nu - pelecypod Nllculoklea, PI - gastropod Pleurotomaria, 
BI - gastropod- BeZlerophon, Lx - gastropOd Lo:ronema, cr - . crinoids, e :-- ecbinoids, br -
bryozoans, b ..... burrows; bypothetical algae at the background 
4 
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blage an~ :the dp"pO'rlumstic nature of the dominant species (cf. Levilrt-
ton 1.970) which is, indeed, tyPical oll' pioneer species :~RdlJ.ins& Donahue 
1975, 'Wa:](ker & AIlbarStadt 1975). The ilow juvemIe morta'l!i'ty suggested 
by the size4requency <tistrilbutions (Text-fIg. 11) is notable inithis con-
text; in fact, the proportion of juv,enil,es .is higher in 'the shell ,bed F-I 
than in F -:-III, the Qatter being deposited .under muCh less tUJrtbulenrt condi.;. 
!lions, whi{!h iindicates that thUs has not been eife.c't€d by any post-mor-tern 
biases. 
·The if;raphiic s'trudi;ure .OIf ,theBS'semblage was &ilmple, dom.in.ated iby sesSlfle 
f ilter-ieederis 1Cbr0000'op<lds4 crinoids, ,pelecYtPQds, anld possibly bryozoans) whioh 
supposedly occUpied varJ.'O'Us mi'crOlIld.ches diI1lfe.re.nt from one anather d..nsdzealbd 
type of If;he ,f,ood parlliicles', a,s well a:s din. Ifeeding 'level ,aibove 'the 'sediment/Waiter 
·interoface Kef. IWaliker 1972, BO\licot 1975, Wal1ace 1978). In addition, there were some 
vagile ep.ilbenthk grazers and/or Ide'tritus-lfeeders (gastropods a:nd possirbly ostra'Co-
des and ecl:uinolds) MlId iriIbe:n!thie detr.iltus-:feeders (pelecypods N'UiC'Uloidea a.nd loofIt-
-bodied ,OII"gamsms). rohe gaSihropods often .oCCUi" an nests whkh may poinJt 'to 'the 
PTesenloe in the haJl:i1atof some unpresoer.vedbenthdcalgae, their main !food 
.Ie8IOl1iI'Oe, ~ough same streamldned belleroJpbOnit.i.ds could also be active preda-
tors (Linslley 1979). Preda!l;or.s, or any unequivocal evldence fOT theti.r ac'ti'vii'tY', 
usually ar,e lac'kling :from DevIoatia;n ibrachliopod assemblages, and 'this is also t:he 
case w.ith 'the Desquamatia gl.obosa assemlblage. However, fish may ha.ve lboon 
feeding upon varilous 'lMIvae ,(Rudwic-k 1970) a·nod/or cr.indids (Lane 1970). 
With the sed!ime.nltaticm rate of moder:p. deposit (Mililiman 1974" Wil-
son 1975) 'taken into accounlt, the Ibiotope tfavorable for the a'trylpids of 
the she1l1 IbeId F -I persisted over at ileast a f.ew thousands Of years. It 
finalily !become extinct due to Cl giOOdwall 'envir'ODmeJ.1.taJI. evolution· towa:r'<i 
:res'triclj;ed ilagoons, Which p:resuttilaibly'invdl'Ved a decrease in salinity and 
ttwbullence, ~n !increase in waiter tUl'lbidi'ty, and possibly also a drop in 
oXygen content of the neaI'lbottom. !Water: layers. Most macrobehthlic ani-
Fig. 15. DeVelopmental ;pattern Ifor the 'cyde IJciIf the D~bndk limestone; for 
.eXlplanaiions see Text-dlg. 3 
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m.aas (excepft tfor gastropods) were unable to succ~ully ' cope wibh the 
new envtilronimen!t8ll regime, while supposedly ptanktic miCT<)probILematics. 
as well as lQStraoodes and inIfauna flourished. 
The main ecological ifadt.Qr- contTo[llin<g the organism ICH.stribution at 
.p~ was the oxygen content af wa1:er. Under stagnant conditions soft 
bodied in'ben/thi'C animals wetre 't'he OnJly 'to flourish, temporarlay accom- , 
pamed by some nrilnIute gastrdpOds (Text~. 15). PeciodicaJiYl the envi-
ronment was ame1liora'ted Iby water exchange, poss:iibly due to stortns. 
Then, she Jay a::n1mais, mostly vaglle benthic 0iIl:eS (gast:rQpods, leas cam-
mon~y ecbinoidS and ostraeodes), were rapidly colonimg the ibiotqpe. 
OilIly mrely 'bhe aeration was ~good enough 'to pertniit the preponderance 
of sessile epi!benthic fNter-<feeders (atrypids, pelecypods, and possibD.y 
crilndiids). !In fact, the oe:~ mode of Jilfe PI'Iopolgeld far var.i'aus 
hralChioIpods fouDd in [)~bnilk..JJkie eIlvir.onments (cf. Thayer 19,74, Gtat-
schianova 19'7\9) seems. implausfule for tbeatl"ylpids under Idiswssion, iIf 
onIly because Of i!be:ir ;biostrome-Hlre mode of occurrence. 
The r.eoogniized ~ttem <?<f succession of' fossil assemblages seems to 
baVle been DJar!ge1y contro1lled byoe.xtrinsic, envi:romnen:taJ. factors. This is 
evtidenced, tror mstance, Ibythe iribliJbi.tian Of the atrypid assemblage de-
v~loprn.ent at an dmmature stage !by an !increase in turtbulenoe(bed F sub-
-1 at C~y) o.:r a decrease in aeration (unit IIa at D~). On the 
other hand, 'there is 'no evidence fur any bioticaWly controlled changes in 
t~ . ass6mb1age strt1Icture. One may ther.efore claim that this succession 
of fosSil! aSsemblages is representative of community replacement {Bou-
oot 1~ Ho.tlmn:an & Narkiewdcz 11'977; see also Agar 1963) rather than 
true eco'logical succession (cf. Wlldkar & Albe!rstarlt 1975). 
SYSTEMAlUC nE'SIGR1PTION 
Suborder Atrypidina Moore, 1952 
Superfamily Atrypacea Gill; i871 
Family Atrypidae Gill, '1871 
Subfamily Atrypinae Gill, 1871 
Genus DESQUAMATIAAlekseeva, 1960 
SUibgel1lUS SERATRYPACoppar 1967 
Desquamatia (Seratrypa) globosa !(Giirlch, 1896) 
(Text-figs 1~20 and PI. 8, F.i-gs 1-4, PI. 9, Figs 2-..1, 5-7, and 9-10) 
1896. Atrypa Tettcularts Linn6 var. globosa; G. Gi1r:ich; pp. 270-271 [parttm]. 
Neotype: SpeCimen No. ZPAL Bp. XXXIVIS06, shawn in PI. 8, Fig. 1. 
Type horl.zon: Middle to Upper Devonian bOundary. 
Type · localtty: ChE:ciny, ,Zamkowa Hill, western quarry, bed F-J (Text-figs 2-4). 
M.atertal: 63 complete shells, '·132 almost complete, aod over 400 shell fragments, mostly well 
preserved. ' . 
--~ -
Fig. 16. Tran:s,ver.se .serial sedbion. olf Desquamatia (Seratrvpa) gLobosa (Giirrdch) for 
two specimens If.rom the sheill Ihed F-I ,(ea9tern ootorop6) at ZamkQwa Hill, ChE:-
ciny; numbers ~er to dL9tance in mm d'rcxm ventral apex 
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DesC?i'ptWn. ~ Shell medium-sized (in the genus), d'Orsib.i<X>nvex to ,biacon-
vex, sUibci,roular .to ,transVe'l'ISe elli,p'td;cald,n outline, wJth cardi.nal rn~un. !l iL'ttle 
cuiived, covering sOme 700/0 of Ibh~ shelll dn wJ.'dth; an'tero-1aterai margins rounded; 
anterior CQIIlmissure , 'I'~a~ate , in juveniles and\1ni'PliiCate ina:dults. "", 
, .pedicle valve a. 'little 'Convex" Wlith stigh'tly Ifla'ttened .lateral ;parts i.n adults,; 
sinus shallaw and wlide, present in some !Specimens lOI~ly; 1Jongue .up to 8 mm 
in J.ength,OOntn~to~~u1ts; lbeak sUlberect; to erect; ilIJ:ter.:m:as concave, 'Orthooline 
to aonadine; OOlithy.rdnun lQO(Vered w,ith del'ti!diial :pLates, with tellipt-Lc 'fo=eIn iin ltihe 
apiical paIrft. ' BniJobiaJ. vaJve IS1t.rp{ngly OOIWex" 'WIiI'th eom.cave pQStero-l~l pMts 
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Fig, 17. Dependenc.e <Xf wJ.dth index to the 'length of shelllfor Desqu4:matia (Sera-
trypa) g,Lobosa (Gtirkh)rrom lZamkowa Hill at C-h~ai:ny 
A - specimens from western quarry, beds F-II (circles) and 1'-111 (dots); B - specimens 
~rom western quarry (ctrcles) and eastern outcrops (dots), bed F-l 
, . Pedi-cle valve with liOw (bu.t lo'O'g denta·l plates; lateral cavd'tj,es small; 'teeth 
rriassiove, bi!l:db,alte ,(.Text..,f,ig. ,HI).. !Brachiall valve wftJth strongly develetped :h!i.'nge ;plates 
(Tex't-iig. 16). · 
Shelll ornamenoted Wlilth t.ine cos'bae icPl. 9, Fig. 10), .bi.fur-cated at the opedide 
'Yalve, !i,titel'ca'la'ted QIIUi sulbordinately lbifwrcated ' wt ,t.he brachial one. Growth lines 
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Fig. 180' Depoendence of thdockness ;index :to the Ilengbh {)If shellior Desquamatia 
(Seratrypa) globosa (Gikich); ' explIlaltw.ns same as for Ten-.f1g . . 17 
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spaced every 3-4 mm, more /densely packed anteriortily, fn.:1ined. Soonespecimen.a 
.preserved wi'tlh iki11s . (IPI. 8, .Fig~ 4 and PI. 9, 'F~. 3). MiCJ:'ldline$ preserved only 
eXoCeptlionally, very weak and densely packed (.IJ!t 9, Fig. 10). 
VanabiUty. -ToJiiere lis muoh vlllrialtiOiIl din shell IWddthand oonvexity (Text-
-figs 17-118 and Taple 3). ,Lt is niotalble that small-s.ized speCimens are eloilgate 
to isometrk an Qutldne; whHe ,those exceeding 20 'mm dn size are much wider than 
long (Text-.fig. 20). There IiJs much variation also in density .af C()state ornamen-
tation as ;measured all; 20 mm .iJn dis'ta'I1Oe E-<ml ttru! IU!mibo (Text-'fIg. 19). It lIS oota-
hIe that ,s.'tra'Uigra'plhicany older specimens (shell bed F-I) ·u.suallyare .mare fU:nely 
or-na:men:ted than str.atiographi'cally younger ' one'S '(-soheU bedF"'III); thOige de!tWed 
frmn intermediate s'tralta (shell lbed F-II) are dnterttD.ed1:a1;e a1s.o \in their ornamenta-
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Fig. 19. Varia:bilitty !Of l1iJb density for DesquamaUa (SeTatrypa)o'obosa (,GUdct 
from the s'hell ,bed 'F-I of ea'Ster.n. outcrops (A), !beds F-I~B) .. F-II I(C) and ' F-li! 
(D) .(Jlf western qu.arry at Ch~ny 
. Remark;s. - Gfuich (1896) descr.iibed a nWnbetr ;of mew vacietitl!Saf ,the . species 
Atrypa retieular.is Linnaeus !from the Devcmian of the H'OIly Cross IMts. Thevadety 
a~ooo.sa wasereeterl alter is,POCimen,s frQlIll Ch~" S~dlOweIk:, Kaduelnia, .Omeal.-
tarna Hill i{= KiI1ho.!lbergen), and lKoIl!roCz6wka, but d,t was not ilhis"trated and any 
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Fig. 20'. Vl;lriaJbility of w.bdtth . dlntdex din. diJff~nJt classes of . shell size fOIl" Desqu,af)~a-
tia (Seratry.pa) glohooa (GiiTich) tr.<ml thesheU bed. F-l at ChElaitny ... 
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pe speci!Illen :wa.snolt desoi,gIIla-ted. GUri.'Ch':s ~M or A. reUcu.lqns v~ . . globosa 
eniW'e'ly lost all-d therefore, 'the neoty,pe is here proposed, ehosen from the 
resently discussed large odJ.'ledtiiQn .fJrom !the Zam'klawa Hill at Ch~iny . . A'tthe 
ame t.ime, Gikich's 'taXQIl is a:dvanOOd to the specific :ran.'k andcaJled Desquamatia 
Seratrypa) gLobosa {(Gik.i."<:h). In 1fact,lSpeoimeaJ.s from &yIdlowek, KadzieLnia, 
'::menltarna Hill, and Kaocz6w1ka may IbeiLang to another species (aneor more). 
Theset·rom the F.rasnia.n do la of Ka'Clziel.nia ~ere ~ndeed, at.trfiibuted 'by .Biemat 
(1971, p. 151, Text-d'ig. 8 and Pl. 4, tFdgs. 12-13) to the specJ.~ Desquamatia (Sera-
trypa) pectinata (SchrO'ter, 1777). . 
The name Atrllpa reUcutari8 · Lt.nn. '\tar. lI,obosa wa~appUe4 by Barrois (1889) for some . 
specimens from ·the Lower Devonian of Erbray, France, which 1JeeII1, however, to be not 
·representative ·of the genus DesQilamatia; hence, Gllrlch's name is valid. , . 
The presen'tlly dis<:us.sed spe'Cimens ,of D. (S.) globosa very <:iosely resemble 
Atr1f,pa reUcularis var. para.z<niata KelUs fr.am Ibhe .Middle Dev:on.iap of Pelcza, 
Volhyn1a ,(Kelus 1939, 'Pp. 18-19, Textt-:fig. 23 and P.L 1, F1igs 7-9). The oon.'ly illlu-
st:rated s.pecimen ex! ,the latter Itaxon ditfifers !from D. (S.) globosa in having a more 
reetililneaT and 10.ng .cardinal marfJi,n, which eausesa pogteTiQr displacement Off 
the max.imUllll wd.dth of the shell, as wei1'l as in dts 1esis tOOIWex um:bana'l .part of 
the braJChdaa valve. 
The SlpeCimens from Ch~ciny are almos't mdimingudsha:ble in external mor-
pholkJgy .from Atrypa traverse1'l.S!i3 iFentpn & Fenton from .the Givet!ian .Traver.se 
GrQup, UlIlited States KtFenton & iF'enton 1930, pp. 6-7, . PI. 2, E'iogs 12 .. ':-014). a'he 
only difference oOOnSis'ts in ;the ventral sinus \he.i.ng somewhat mare s~rply deiined 
in same wtide speci.mens of the lattex tax'OIl. . 
The species D. (S,) globosa fram Cht:ci'IlG' very e-l.osely resembles D. (S.) orne-
idensis (Beus) :from the Glivetiaal to iFTasnia;n boundary of ;])~bnik (Ba!lm.skd 1979). 
1'he difierence d,s in thalt the laltltetlis mtu:h 'sma'l~er-'si:zed :(i:t .rarely exceeds 20 
mm !Nl leng'th); furthermore, D. (S.) globooa shows a less · prom:i.nentumbo, smaller 
inteTareas. and more curved ibeal\tat the 9:mi'Chial valve. ' 
The species under discussion resembles also Atrypa (Desquamatia) zonataefor-
mis Alek&eeva ([= Desq1.Ulmatia (Independatrypa)2:101Wtaefo.rmts] :from the GilVe-
tialll of the U.ra1os and' :the G,fvet:Lan tto Frasnian stratta 'Of the Kuznetsk ibasi.n, SoIV.ie't 
. Union M.1eik.seeva 1962, pp. n-ao, Text-diig·s 31--'J5, iFI. 3, FJgs 1.,-..'>, and .Pt 11, 
l<'ig. 1). However, the ;latter species is larger-sized, m()1'e .e1cmgate as a rule, and 
wnth a .longer and more rectilinear <:a!l'diJnal malI"gin {the lat'ter ~·tUil'e is cllarac-
texis'tic 0If the ,sUJbgemis lndependctbrypa). 
Occurr~e. - The species D.(S.) gZobasa · -occurs at the Givetian 'tQ (Fra'llnian 
boundary in ;the Zamkowa Hiil a't Cht:ciny (see Text-lfig. 2), Holy Cross Mts. It 
was .recorded a'lso at &1sIn6wka and Zegze1ogtJra, ;west of the Zam:k{1Wa HUl iF'il'aig-
melllltary specimens 'po,ss.iibly atltdbutwble \0 the ~ame s-pec'ies · were lfound in 'the 
Jafwica quarry oaJt BOlechcrwti<:e and at Sitk6wka, Holy CrossMts. 
Desquamatia (Seratrypa) aft. globosa(Giirich, 11896) . 
(Pll. 9, Fig. 4) 
Materia!: 3 almost complete shells and some 30 shell fragments. · 
Remarks. - The liIwes'1liga-ted &pecimens resemble D. (S.) globasa from 'the 
shell bed F-J .Off the Zamkowa Hill s.echlon at Ch~ciln.Y. On the other hand, Ithe 
speci.Ipens Ifrom the shell ,bed F-III whichare stratigraphically 'alQSe1' to the Ifurm 
here described are Ia!1ger and more 'COarsely Qrnamented. 
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OccuTTence. - .TOO spec.ianens occur in· the upper part ·of the .uthologilCal .set I 
in the western quarry imd. the cen'tral!li't in the Zamloowa Hill at Ch~ciny, Holy 
Cross Mts.l(see fl'ext-fIig, 2). 
Desquamatia (Seratrypa) oneidensis {Beus, 1965) 
(AI. 9, Fig. 8) 
1966. Atrlipa onetdensts n . sp.; S. S. Beus, pp. 25-26, Text- fig. 4E-F and Plo 9, Figs I-H. 
1979. Desquamatta (SeratTYpa) onetdensis (Beus); A. Balinski, pp: 53-55, Text-figs 111-'-19 
and Plo 11, Figs 1...:..0. 
DesCTTi;ption a1ld cMscussion. - 'See BaLiil.s'ki (1979). 
Oc.cv.1"Tence. - The .species ooours in the Hyrum Member of the Je.fJers-on 
F,onnati,O!Il, Und'tedSlmtes, ' alIlldat 'bhe Givet1i.a1ll to Frasnd.an boundary at D~bnlik, 
Cra'Caw Uplallld 
Desquamatia. sp. 
{FI. 9, Fig. 1) 
Material: 2 damaged shells and 2 shell fragments. 
Remarks. - The specimens snaw a weakly con'Vex., aLmost d':l.a"t pedicle valve 
aIlld a Sbron:gly oonvex bra.'Chial valve, whd.ch ma!kes a ,dilffere:nce IfIxml much more 
. biJc<l.IllVex D. (Seratrypa) oneidensis (Beus) recorded 2.6 m lower in the D~lmilk 
section. 
Occ'I.In7elJJCe. - The5iPecimens were ifoond ~iIl the rilad'n Ca;rme1lltequa·rry at 
. D~bnIik, Craoow Upland, 2,6 ID above :the shell bed lJb (see Text-fig. 6). 
Suborder Spiriferidina Waagen, 1883 
SuperfamUy Spiriferacea King, 1846 
Family Cyrtospiriferidae Termier & Termier, 1949 
Genus 'UCHTOSPIRIFER 'Lyash€1llko, 1957 
Uchtospirifer nalivkini Lyashenko, 19'57 
Toext~figs21-22 and PI. 10, Figs 1-5) 
1959. Uschtospirifer naUvktnt Lyashenko; A. 1. Lyashenko, p . 122, Plo 14, Figs 1-7 [non 
Flgs ' 8'-9 = U. tatariCus]. 
1973. Uchtospirifer nattvktnt Lyashenko; A. 11. Lyashenko, pp. 8Il--00, Plo 27, Figs 1-7. and 
PI. 51, Fig. 2. 
Material: 20 complete or a little damaged shells and OV& 70 'shell fragments, often distorted 
and partly scaled off. 
Variability. - There is much vaa-oioatian in shell IShape and ornamentation. 
Wide and !1a)tgpec.imens iOPl. 10, Fag. 1) occur wi'th elongaJt.e and very convex >ones 
(PJ. la, iF1igs 4~).This dimorphism was .i.n.ter1,preted by Lyashe~ (1973, pp. 6-
8) as a sexuaJ on€, but there are also some intermecnate f·omns \(,Pl. 10, Figs 2-.3). 
There is a;n<llllWgenetdc increa'se in shell carwexdty and eloI$ti>on(Tex't :.cIigs 21)-
21). RJiib -derulity ranges liTom 4.5 to 7 lrilbs per 5 mm at the anterJ'Oir margin. 
Remarks. - The spirlirfer:id from >bhe <Zamkowa Hii:ll at Ch~iny has :thus fur 
nOt been · des!;rlbed, although it!; was di·ted by Sobolev (1909,p. 469) I.liIlIder the 
name SpiTfijer aperturatus (7) SChlQth. Act.ually, <it closely resembles in .sheHshape 
andc'OIIlIVex~ty anld theiir variability, a:s well as in iVentral inter areas, the 'species 
Uf:htospirijer naUvki1i4 'Lyashenko as 'descrfued fr<lm the lowermost Frasnian of 
northern 'I1ilman, SOIV!iet Union (LyaSlhenkoo ·1959, "p. 122). Tpe only . dilfference i.s · in 
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Fig . . 21. .Transverse sel"ial .sect.doans {)If U chtospirifer na1.ivk41l4 Lyashenko for two 
specimen.,s from Ithe shell lbed . F-I (eaStem ou'tcr,ops) at ,Zamkowa Hill, Ch~ciny; 
numbers.relfer to distance d.n mm from' ventral. apex 
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some ,Specimens If,mm Ch~y \being more finely ribbed than the type material 
of the species. lPrestima!bly, :the ,specimens .fT·om '11iman may a'ttain ,somewhat 
la.rger S<ize than the l>~t1y :inve8ltigared ones • 
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Fig. 22. Dependenoce df width index (A) and thickne!;s /iindex {B) 1:-0 41he oshel'l length 
fOIl" Uch.tospirijea- :naUvk411Ji Lyashentko ifrom the shell ,bed F-.I (eastern outorops") 
at ·zamnrowa Hill, Ch~ny , 
, Some speoiJmens ifrom Cht:,ciny resemJble a,lso U. tataricusiLyasheriko from 
the lowermast Jrra,snd.a;n .of the Volgo-'Uiralian ,province, Sov.i-e1; UmO,n !(Lyas.he.nkr 
1969, PIP. 46-47. 'Pl. 9, ~ig. 6). but they attadn almost 'twice ila11ger Size ,and <-
somewhat more ifinely .ribbed .than ,the latter 'species. 
OCCUTiTen.ce. - ,The species U. nativkini 'is wiidespread £n the ' I<JWe' 
F.ras.n.i.an 0If lJIOrthern :Tiriian, V(J'lgo-U:ralian provdn.ce, an:d tihe Urals tiIn ·the f 
Umon. This is its lfiLrSt II"eCQrd ID PolalIlid, alt 'tihe Qivem.a.n to Fira5illoiaai bou,oo. 
the Zamkoowa Hill at c!h~cilnY1 !Holy Cross Mts ((see rrext-f:i:g. 2) .. \ 
Some 's,pLniiferkl iShell fragments found in the ' Jdwioea , QUOO'ry a:t iBole.c!~{)\\o , 
.at Ja'W'<llnllIl1La., at Sld,pliec ~.see Giia:.l'ch 1898" SQbole\' 11909), and all; iffue StOkOWlf. , 
Hill, Holy Cross /Mts, may also be at'trilbutalb1e Ito 'the same specie'S. ' 
FINAL lmMARKS 
An the hitherto ~, mcmospeci!fic Desquama.tia shell beds 'halve 
reported aJt the IMidldJe It;o UiPPer Devonian boundary, 'presumably wlthlin 
the interval of the Upper 'Va;rCUt; to ,Lower asymmetriousZone. This 
holds Ibrue for both the tinvestigalted and the other shell ,beds recorded 
in 'Poland I(cf. So:bdlev 1009. Bliernat 1& BalliIlski 1973, FJaonowicz 19713); , 
~ we1[ as fur Ithdse :im, the ~ attlId the Art:Leil!nes (Copper 19671b), 
, aild United States (iBeus 10015, IW:iJl9.iams 1973, Johnson '1977). PoSsibly, the 
Desqua:matia aBsemIblages axe to be oonsi.dered as ·pa:raUal communities 
(Wa,1ftrl:ns &al. 'l97i3; cf. also Wail!lace 100'8) mdictati'Ve oftha't Stratigrelp1:ii!c 
interval. 
Wilf:.h the Desquamatia assemblages compared to their eal'ffiier Middile 
Devonuln counterparl.s; onetmay damn !that Desquamatia and/or cl'oSely 
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lated forms (see Copper 1,9.7;3) did occupy at the Middle Devonian 
3CIline several €icdlogical ' niches reailized prev1i6.usly 'by o1:'her aibrypid 
enera, such · as Atrypa and Spinatrypa (see Co{pper lOO6a, 1'9167ib); ill 
wm, they wel"e " r~placed with the rhynchonehl.ids at the younger s'trabi-
~a.phk levels (see Ager & al. 1976). 
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ACTA GEOLOGI CA POLONICA, VOL. 31 G. RACK! & A. B ALINSKI, P Lo 1 
1 - S-out her.n p art af the western q uarry art; Za!ln.k.owa Hill, Ch~ciny, sh owi!1g 
pos,wons of a,tr ypid ·shell beds (arrow ed) ; F-I Jit hologic sets I(,see Text-fig. 2) 
2 - Fr agment ·DIf the western qua['ry 'shorwfn,g :two lower subsets 'of t he set F 
(F-I a nd F-IJ) and pas.sage ·of .t he ,sets F and G; J, lI, HI smaller litbholog ic 
units (see Text..lJli·g. 3); Zam'loowa Hill, Ch~diny 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 31 G . RACKr 8r A. BALIJSrSKI, PLo 2 
1 - Northern wall 'of t he Maj n Carmelite Quar,ry at Dt:bnik; arrowed are the 
atrypi'Cl -beds 
2 - Fragment of t he top 'sur:f.ace of the a'1;rypid hed in the quarry a b ove Ro>klcza-
ny ravine at Dt:bnrik 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, V OL. 31 G . RACKI I' A. BAt.Izil"SI<I. PLo 3 
TYlP;,cal microf,ades of the altrypi,d helll bed F-I at Ch~ciny 
Packed atrypid biopelmicrite (for details see; Pl. 6, Fig. 4; western quarry; X 10 
Structurally differentiated biopelmicrite; part displa ying a compactional structure (left, 
da rk side) passes into a cementational structure of the nodule; upper cen ter - geope-
tal filling of a burrow(?) by non-skeletal mud of two generations; eastern outcrop; 
X 15 
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Mti.cl'Oifa'Cies a-s.soc.ia!ted wiih i he airYlpid sheH ibed F - I , western quarry at Oh~ciny 
1 Compactionally squeezed atrypid shell in crinoi<l-brachiopod b iointrasparite; bed Fsub- I; 
X 10 
2 Pressure-welded biopelmicr ite (Internodular part) showing crush ed valves, some with 
fr~lls; atrypid shell b ed F-I, level 45 cm; X 15 
3 Poorly sorted pelecypod-crinoid biosparite with abundant neomorphic sparHe; atrypld 
shell bed F - I , level 5 cm; X 20 
Weakly neomorphised biopelmicrite with microproblematics and f ragmented valves; 
unit F-Ic; X 25 
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iMicrofa-ci'es associa'ted with atrypid shell beds, western q uar.ry a t Ch~ci.ny 
1 Poorly-sorted crinoid biointrasparite; b ed Fsub-J; X 20 
2 Amphiporoid biointrasparite: amphiporoids and micritic intraclasts, some with calci-
spheres, are visible; in central part, a patch of pelletal micrite below th e brachiopod-
-valve " umbrella"; unit F-Ja (middle part); X 20 
3 Neomorphised pelecypod-tentaculitid biopelsparite; set E; X 10 
Crinoid-pelecypod-brachiopod biointrasparite; note sparr y f illing below the valve of 
Uchtospirijer, as well as micritic envelopes of m any bioclasts; bed Fsub-l; X 20 
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Mkrafacies dE the set F, westel'n quarry at Ch~ciny 
1 - Neomorphised, packed atrypid-crinoid biopelmicrite sh::lwing varia ble structure with 
compacted part at center; at!fypid shell with preserved frills is filled by two genera -
tions of sediments; atrypid shell bed F-II; X 15 
Bioturbated, packed biomicrite wHh mollusks and atrypid fragments, and lamellar 
ALveoLttes; atrypid shell bed F -III; X 15 
Stron gly deformed crin oid-amphiporoid biomicrite; no te numerous pressure-solution 
contacts of grains; unit F-IIa; X 15 
4 - Gastropod biopelmicrite; note intraclasts with calcispheres; atrypid shell bed F-I, level 
20 cm; X 20 
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Micwfades of the atryp.id sheH !bed F-I at Ch~ciny 
1 Atrypid biopelmicrite displaying weakly neomorphised m atrix and poor assemblages 
of skeletal grains (microproblematics, ostracodes); western quarry, level 65 cm; X 70 
2 Neomorphised biopelmicrite with a burrow geopetally filled by large pellets; eastern 
outcrops, level 10 cm; X 35 
Biopelmicrite with neosparite and diverse bioclasts (bryozoan zoarium, atrypid valve, 
microproblematics); western quarry, level 20 cm; X 70 
Strongly neomorphised biopelmicrite; note incipient trill of the valve (anowed), 
synaxial overgrowth on a f ragment of the valve, and microproblematics, e .g. Magnel!a 
(lower left corner); western quarry, level 35 cm; X 70 
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1- 4 - Desquamatia (Seratrypa) gLobo'sa (GU,rich) : four specimens in dorsal ~a), 
venlral {b), lateral (.c), 'posterlior ,(d), a11ld anterii,or (e) vjew.s; Fig. 1 pre.sents 
the ll1eotype; Ch~ciny, iZamkowa Hill, western quarry, .atrypid shell ,bed 
F-I (Fig. 1), F-JII l«Figs 3-4), and eaS'tem outCJ'ops, atry'pid she~l 'bed F - I 
(Fig. 2); aH od' .na't. soize 
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1 - Desquamatta sp.: slightly demaged specimen in dorsal (la), ventral (lb), lateral (le), 
poster ior (Id) , and anterior (le) views; D~bnik , Ma:n Carmelite Quarry; nat. size 
2-3, 5-7, 9-10 - Desquamatta (Seratrypa) globosa (GUrich): 2, 5, 6 - Juvemle specimen~, 
3 - fragment of shell with frills, 7 - strongly convex specimen in lateral (7a) and 
anterior (70 ) views, 9 - wide specimen in dorsal (9a) and anterior (90) view, 10 -
microornamentation; Ch~ciny, Zamkowa Hill, atrypid shell bed J!'- I , e3stern ou tcrops; 
all of nat, size except of Fig. 10 taken X -8 
4 - Desquamatta (Seratrypa) aff. globosa (GUrich): complete specimen in dorsal (4a ) and 
lateral (4b ) views; Ch ljciny, Zamkowa Hill, western quarry, atrypid sh ",ll bed F-l; n at. 
size 
8 - Desquamatia (Seratrypa) oneidensis (Beus): juvenile specimen i!"l dorsal view; D'lbnik, 
Main Carmelite Quarry; X 8 
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1-5 - Uchtospirijer nalivk-imi Lyashenko: 1-3 - varia'bly shaped specimens in 
dorsal I(a), v€I1ltra;l I(b), ,lateral I(C) , posterti-or (d), and anteI1i,or o(e ) view.s; 
4-5 - large .specimen.s an td'OTsal I(a), ve nt.ral (b), a,ud la:tera l (c ) view;; 
· Ch~c1ny, Zam ko,wa Hill, a.txypid she.lJ1 [bed F-l , eastern tOu tcro,p.s; all of 
nat. size 
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INTERPRETACJA SRODOWISKOWA DEWO~SKICH ŁAWIC ATRYPIDOWYCB 
Z CHĘCIN (GORY SWIĘTOKRZYSKIE) I DĘBNIKA (WYnNA KRAKOWSKA) 
(Streszczenie) 
Pl12'ledmiOitem Jlracy jes1 analiza iaw.i.c z atrypidami Desąuamatia w .stramato.-
pOiI"OIkhJwo-tkoralowcawycl1 U/tIw.oraoh !pOIgTaruii<c.z,a dewonu śl'<odkowego i g6rneg·o 
Chęcin w Górach Śwd:ęfolkrzY1s'kich d Dębn.ika :na ,Wyżynie KIaJkowslk'iej (patrz ifig. 
1---<15, talb. 1---3, 'Oraz 'Pl. 1,,""7). IW obu badanych pro.f.ilach atrypidy występują w 
kilku mWli'C!IIch, które mLmo różnego sItopnia Ikoncentraejd fauny i jej zmienności 
m Clt'r:Do}o;gi<czn:ej , ch~akteryzują ,Się 7lbliionymd parametoomi tafonomi<:znymi., .typem 
mik.ro!f.aejalnyttn i zeSlpołe:rn s2lCząt'kÓ'Worgam.icznych. ;W;szy.stkie te ławice zajmują 
zawsze ipodolbną, śdśle ,0k~eślo.nąpOlZy.cję w uk:i,erunkowanej s'ekweIlJcji zmian li'to-
i biofacja1nych. Wyraża '<ma cykliczną zmienność ezynników śnodowi.słrowyoh, co. 
dopr;Qwad:zJiło do Ikilka'krdtnego zamierania .i odradzania się ,biofacji a'trypLdowych. 
Atryp!i'dy wykazywały duże zddlnościadaptaoeyjne, gdyrż piOnierme ~społy Des-
quamatiil mogły suk:cesywn.iezasiedlać środowbska śródpły~iznowe zarówno o sła­
bej areacji dna ~Dębl1Ji.k:), !jak i o un,iennym 1(?obn:ilŻamym) zasoleniu (ChęcIny). 
Duże nagromadzeIllia muszld ty.ah ramienionogów przyczyniały się do .stabilizacji 
dna przed kolanJzacją przez 'k:oraJoW1ce. 
W c'l.ęś,ei systemart;ycznej pracy ,(patrz fig. 16-22 'Oraz pl. 3--10) opisano a't.ry-
pidy Des,quamatia(Seratrypa) gwbwa [(Giirich) i D. (S.) a.f.f. glob OSa (Giirich), oraz 
towa~zyszącego im S'pi~iferlilda Uchtos,piri.jer nalivkini Lyashenko. 
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